
Sortie .skillful .pickpocket, relieved
Morris Brown of.1400 gutter, street of,a
gold watch \u25a0«. and ;'fob ,:chain, iat
$500, last evening, .while he was? riding
on a Sutler street car between^Flllmore
and Franklin* streets, according toUhe
report he made tothe police. :•

PICKPOCKETS SWARM ON
TROLLEY CARS OF CITY

v/Jbhn; Barrett,^ alpainter^whbjliyesjnt
507 tMyrtle street, :; claims utbjhave been
assaulted -by two{nien'filate,.? Saturday
night."CHel wasIfound "ilying-in./a'; half
conscious Vbnditlonjby^DetectlvesAVard
and «Lord-at the;corner Tbf;Geary, and
Webster streets. V . '"'"'^ ."\u25a0; :

:\While; rldingtori a'-Valencla street car,
Mrs. B.^R.;Bettehcourt,^223o£Market
street,"; lost"aisuitcas'eTcontainlng fabout'
$25 *!worth /of jwearinglfapparel.Hwhich
she said was c from;her.';,*Patrol^,
men Burke and Smith' aye :investigating.

-.;.- Mrs. :
'
M. /Hochmuth, . 1400 , Seventh

street, reports . tovthe fpolice;! that \u25a0 a $45
diamond ring^was stolen from;her home
Saturday.'* Inspectors "Regan ;and

'

O'Conf
nell;havebeen detailed^. ;:"-\u25a0: *.;..:;\u25a0. ,•'\u25a0".".

by a pickpocket ifrom-Robert Loveland
of Seventh and .Houseman ,'streets f;Sat-;
urday";'riightr-"',.'!'V-'.*.';r;''.'?-'"^'A' v--i "";';'";.;' -,\u25a0\u25a0.:'

Show the substitutor that you have
a mind' of your own by getting what
you ask for. v

;'\u25a0-. . "
Never let a!dealer.' sell you aisubsti--

tute < for•;an article S you \u25a0 ask 'itor.ivHe
is working'\u25a0 for his own1:profit

-
and! not

yours. Get what;youasksfor.-' \u25a0 -,

SOCIETY SURPRISED BY
SENSATIONAL MARRIAGE

Special by Leased Wire to The Call
SAN JOSE, Sept. ;2C.-rlsaac

-
Loeb,

millionaire merchant and plantation

owner, clubman, bachelor and society

leader In San Francisco and Los An-
geles, was quietly,? married at^- noon
today .in his apartments" at the VjLa
Molle house to Mrs. Pedro de Saissett,

who but a few, days ago received her
final decree from: the local,courts." The
wedding produced a sensation here on
account :of the , social prominence of
Mr." Loeb, who for 'years "hasV had the
best ofstanding.withHhe smart set' and
has ,appeared at functions , always as
the .;man of; the world and '.one , who
never;' before, Succumbed "to -''Cupid's
wiles.o' Madame ;^ de :Saissett .on!;;the
other,; hand • has^neyer/ 1been; taken ,up
by;

"
society since her '•\u25a0\u25a0: coming from

France: some years; agbT-'.as the
bride of Pedro lde Saissett,, son of-a
former. French^ consul/ scion, of'asprom-'
lnent" old [family.;- of•"Sah \u25a0 Jose.i^ A

-
few

weeks ago Mme. de Saissett started to
return to;Paris. .iln answer tb;a"pro-
posal ;sent >her :.by;>;Loeb; a which \u25a0Inter-
cepted her.r journey while she was in
theieast, she returned Uo -San Jose, arid
from that ;time on* Loeb- has paid her
constant-attention, although very much
against'^ the Vwlllwof ;;hisi brother -and
business :partner, Gabriel Loeb. The
brother,; was:- not.present at the:cere-
mony-today,; having purposely gone to
San Francisco -this morning. \u25a0

\u25a0The .divorce -suit "which ; Mme. de
Saissett ;filed against .her former, hus-
band: a;year: ago was-, sensational in
the extreme .and-yias; probably, had
muchv t0,.;d0

'wiln';makings Mme." de
Saissett /socially,:'"lmpossible. I.'1.' ? ;

Mr. and Mrs.^Loeb gave. a champagne
wedding:dinner -to the •

three Intimate
friends who .were permitted to.be pres-
ent:;'at ;\u25a0; theiceremony' and j|left|jimme-
diately.for.*Del. Monte for an indefinite
stay.:

-
:. ;; •:;"\u25a0..\u25a0-.

'

AMERICANS MAY HEAR
SON IN LAW OF KING

Madame Sembrich also is to be heard
here in song recital this season, and it
is reported that quite a little diplomacy
was needed to induce her: to undertake
the late winter tour which Loudon
Charlton Is, arranging for her. When
the prima donna finished her southern
tour in the spring her manager prompt-
ly began nursing, a scheme to send her
to the Pacific coast, a plan with but
one drawback

—
the singer's refusal to

crowd three seasons Into one. She
maintained that her fall

t
concert tour

and three months in opera provided all
the opportunity desired for the disposal
Of thrills and aeronautic notes, . and

£he. sailed for Europe . firm t and ;un-
moved. Mr. Charlton, however.v while
brooding over the gloomy picture vof
far western concert money diverted
into less worthy channels, bethought
himself of the sex's proverbial; in-
stability. Whereupon he made a" tenta-
tive proposition; to a number of coast
cities. Results exceeded- rosiest
dreams. Apparently every place '- west
of.the Mississippi was crying for Sem-
brich and Nwouldn't be happy; until it
got her. A cablegram stating that the
demand had been made practically

unanimous was sent under the Atlantic,
and the following day came answer
that ;madame" had :'- relented." She : will
start for this coast, as soon as the
season: at the Metropolitan opera house
closes, in February.

Will Greenbaum is in receipt of the
program for the Sousa concerts and
says they read almost like symphony
concert offerings. What other band
but Sousa's would dare attempt such
works as Richard Strauss' wonderful
tone poem 'Till Eulensplegel's Merry
Pranks," the love scene from the same
composer's "Feuersnoth." Bizet's "Suite
Arleslenne," and Dvorak's' "Humor-
esque"? These classics are judiciously
Interspersed with good, popular .music
and works of the talented bandmaster,
Includlng\his latest march, "Powhat-
an's Daughter.'^^g

John Philip Sousa and his band will/
appear at Dreamland the last .week in'
October. A soprano, a vlollnst and a
cornet soloist will be the special at-
tractions. The band, numbering 50
men, is said to be the best that Sousa
has ever had under his direction. He
is constantly improving his organiza-
tion and there is not another band be-
fore the public that can compare with
his present one.

Music lovers will be pleased to learn
that Frank La Forge. the young
American composer pianist whose work
met with such hearty approval on the
occasion of Mme. Gadski's last tour,
is again with her and will play solos
as well as accompaniments. Mme.
Gadski sings a number of compositions
by this brilliant artist.

Since her last visit here the diva has
been making a special study of com-
positions by American composers and
at each of her concerts on her present
tour will sing a gYoup of-such works.
At the Greek theater concert she will
be heard in &. Beethoven aria and the
"Llebestod" from "Tristan and Isolde."

Madame Gadski will be the flrtst of
the great singers to visit- us after the
opera season closes. She is booked to
Bing three song programs in Dream-
land pavilion, the dates being October
15, 18 and. 20, and on. the evening of
October 14 she willmake her first ap-
pearance in Oakland, at Ye Liberty
playhouse. It is announced that she
will give a concert with the university
orchestra on Thursday afternoon, Oc-
tober 17.

.When' the Milan grand opera oom-
pany concludes its season here next
Sunday it will go to Los Angeles tor a
four, weeks' stay, then- return north-
ward and give Oakland a taste of ita
quality. If arrangements to that ef-
fect can be perfected it will give one
or two performances. of the double bill,
"Cavalleria" and "Pagliaccl," In the
Greek theater. Then it goes, to New
Orleans for an eight Weeks' season,
and will round out Its first year of
existence by touring the Central
American cities. Impresario Lam-
bardl announces that he 'will como
back to San Francisco next season
with a bigger and better organization
than his present on«. What ho needs
most Just now is a prima donna con-
tralto: and a few,more competent vio-
linists in his orchestra, The rest of
his force is good enough for any
country; ,1

Itwas the third visit of "The Prlnct"to Ban Francisco, so- the element of
novelty was responsible for little ifany of lv magnetism. But the fact
that so; many people saw it for the
second or third times argues well forthe attractiveness that' would attach
to the Gilbert and Sullivan works and
the tuneful old French and Germanlight operas, such as "La Fllle de
Madame Angot" ana "The Black Hus-
sar." if they were sung and acted by
artists of known capability and staged
as the Tlvoliused to stage them. With-
out being so. presumptuous as to at-
tempt to dictate or even suggest what
the Princess management should do
with Its theater— for Morris Meyerfeld
has proved his ability to ascertain tho
amusement seeking taste of San Fran-
cisco's people and profitably cater to
it

—
Iventure the opinion that' a re-

vived Tlvoli' would be successful.

One of the rumors concerning the
ruture policy of the Princess theater—
and none of them is either con-
firmed or denied by the new man-
agement—is to the effect that thepretty and commodious playhouse
Jsto be made, a permanent home oflight opera and the better class of
musical comedy—such as the Tlv*oltwas. ItIs to be hoped that this report
is not entirely groundless. That the
town actually hungers for music farethat is light, clean and clever was re-
cently demonstrated by the throngs
drawn to the Van Ness theater by "The
Prtnco of pilsen." Although the com-
pany was mediocre, both vocally and
dramatically, the gross receipts of tho
week/exceeded 113,000 and the house
management declares that more money
would have been taken in If there had
been more seats for sale.

ByJamea Crawford Maestro Jacchia; and the .audience clashed :yesterday over Plmaiszonl at
the :opera matinee.v The former, concluded that 1the ibarytone should .sing his
prologue \u25a0 but ."once; • the_ audience decided unanimously :,that such singing' as
Plmazzonl did wasTworth "repeating 'once .at least., and' the audience won. It
was 'a ,test of endurance' and gloves, with>Pimazzojii bowing^ deprecatlngly
and the "orchestra and; chorusj plodding; into? the play 'against the :bravos and
clamors which the :big,-'glorious voice ;6f"-Plmazzoni in" the "Pagllacci" preface
had

:.- earned; 1:-'With gesture 'of 'impatience^ and ;an: audible *
comment the

youthful director .began -all /over ? again/a rid:Plmazzoni irsang once ;more :an
interpretation of the prologue • which will. llngerjlrl'meniory long after all the
Italian': song birds have flown.,

- ..;?;:
~

: ;
,
'j -1 v'';A-distinction- of style, a purity, of 'tonal delivery, a volume of'resonance

seemingly inexhaustible -and ja purity of quality are :some of'the factors \u25a0 that
enter into' Plrnazz6ni ffBtßlnglngl8 tBlnglngl and If\.'th'e^6bjectlon ;b"e; urged tKatJauchi; terms
are' employed ;properlyiln; describing only;the great singers, ;\u25a0\u25a0 I:answer, Iknow it.
As \u25a0j.Tonio, \u25a0 the poor down;in the drama ;within a drama, Pimazzonl is surely

eminent in the ranks. of the best. ..',''-\u25a0;'- -.'3S^§S99BI '•
Signbrina: Bertozzl:as;Nedda;was charming1, and Blgnorini'B interpretation

of'.the' role of
'the master who- "bossed" all" the troupe ,except his wife was

sincere, -convincing and; vigorous. .In fact, !at tlme« he was too -vigorous
vocally, forcing his voice, sunder .': the stress of the -passion and emotion; of 'his
role, into a ;region ieomewhat higher, than was necessary^ or 'agreeable. .. These
moments were rare,' vhowaver,; and his to his faithless wife, was hls-

;trlonlcally and musically; splendid. * Bertozzl la
'
better :in coquettish than tragic

scenes. :Her. teasing, ;graceful scene with"the clown'couldßcarcoly. be improved
upon -as she danced < aggravatlngly about him, urging;hlm to demand the kiss
she-withheld r for^ Silvio.", 'pabini -played .',Silvio and $ was not eclipsed by the
brighter which' kept? him company. Neri, In' the Bmaller part of :the
harlequin, did everything .that ,waa necessary.' ;. (

' .
"Cavallerla" preceded "Pagllacci", and was. well sung .by; Gonzales and

Pezzati In the roles \of;; Santuzza and ';Lola, respectively; Balestrl '? as Tiirlddu,"
Pacinl as AJflo and Slgnorina Giana' as Lucia. .' /

After '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 much coajcing Jacchia gave the Intermezzo over again. His strings
played lit.well. ; \u25a0\u25a0*

' '\u25a0; :'.\"~-,. •\u25a0/-'•'\u25a0''. ';.-'- "

"':
' -

i;\u25a0""'• "'

The two operas of yesterday afternoon and "La Tosca".of Saturday night
gave. San; Francisco; an ..exceedingly/Interesting chance to gauge the work of
modern Italy^ Puccini' in _ "La Tosca" is the biggest" of the three composers,
and ;JnV sheer' invention- and melodic gifts paled the two performances of
yesterday 'somewhat.' . \u25a0-

- . \u25a0

'
'. ' •\u25a0 . V:V\'.'\u25a0"/<<. :

A;record audience listened last night:to, Slgnorina *A.\-Pado^Lßl in "1a
Travlata." It was unfortunate that, by the.

*
same* token, it had to listen: to

a substitute tenor, who shall' here be narifeless. Parola \u25a0 wasi111 .and would
not sing. The substitute 'tenor, needed a tuning fork. tb; get up;to his notes
and,aVhet to get down,*and the; prinia ;donna had all she" could do to keep on
the- pitch/in^ duets. the performance was worthy the standard set
bya previous production of Verdi's opera, j *\u0084'>.;
V PadoVani' lived and died in the »:lory,of her own voice. The 'first act was

hers," and* the last was even bettar,^ though;' the ultimate tragedy was once
.or twice' on the point of being >feclpltated by the i^nor throttling himself.
But no 'soprano . could hay« avjif lier 'own -funeral- music' better than- did
Padovani last night; it was radiant and" prophetic of

'
the music she was soon

to hear, If the ba|ve; argument in the program is to be believed.
'

;#;
#
:Arcangeli was superb also, and -vith;Padovani shared the honors of the

evening, though the most went to tho soprano. *
..'* Mario:Cargnino,

-
the concert master, directed. His beat Is vigorous and

commanding and he kept his bandsmen together harmoniously and rhythmically.

By;.Walter B. Anthony

-The labor.party is preparlngjto make
an : aggressive " campaign. ;. P.1;H.'^Mc-
Carthy, has ?\u25a0 en gaged?? headquarters >in
the. Arcade building;lniFillmore; street,
and Sheriff 'CNelliand

'
County. "Clerk

Mulcrevy T will "have hipolitical^ offices
nearby. .\u25a0\u25a0 LeaQers r-ofjthe t partyjare? to
hold ;a:conference -this morning:to'Cfts-
cuss campaign' matters and Incidentally
to decide^the-fate;of!somejof.the'citi-
zens 'who want places on the labor
tlcljet.-' \u25a0 ;;' /" •. '• \u25a0\u25a0;'.--•

*

'
The ' republicans.; talkedv yesterday -.of

meeting Wednesday jnlght;f<but? as:
sth«

labor; conventions is>scheduled \ to*meet
in Walton's pavilion;\u25a0 that '£night^- the
republicans; may. postpone ithevworkr'of
completing their ticket "until^Thurs-
day night.1: >

The democratic convention is „to re-
assemble ', tomorrow inight^ln'ithe, Davis
theater. '*;Rapid .work \ \%\predicted,^ and
before the^ session *"ends "all-or."nearly
all -of the

*
party.; nominations '.will.be

made. TheretwllKbe nojoppositlon to
Mayor Taylor, and from present'indica-
tions the objections to}Distric- Attor-
ney Langdon will evaporate before the
convention 'meets.

'
i ; ;

'

"
State Senator R. J. "Welch has the

inside .track for the republican 'nomi-
nation for/sheriff, but a few delegates
are whispering the name 'of.'Slgi Simon.'
Among those ? mentioned ,for"other of-
fices are A."G. Frank for county;' clerk,
George ,W. Bauer- for tax' collector, :C.
A. Murdock for treasurer;- R/H-Web^
ster, George V. Smith and

'
John :J.

Greif, for public adijitnlstratori Frank-
lin P.'Bull and Percy' V. Long for"city
attorney and .Dr. Voorsanger.and Dr.
E.WVV Cooper

-
for: coroner.

'
Besides

Joseph Taaffe the \ list;of \u25a0' candidates
for-police" judges includes J. R. Danlells
and C. E. A. Creighton. ;- . .> , ; : ;i

The name of"Recorder John H..Nel-
son, who has already been renomlnated
by the labor party.^wlll bo"presented
to the republican-convention, but the
failure of the laborites to indorse
Daniel A. Ryan has caused the latter's
friends to look unkindly on,the.sug^
gestlon that Nelson .be- indorsed by the
republicans. However, ;,the % place is
still open, and; :the\ Nelson man say:
"Whatever happens,; there ;Is going to
be

'
a1a1 rollcall before any one gets the

nomination." J

No republican Blate has been made
up: Numerous apllcants for.;places on
the ticket ,have selected the offices
which they are anxious to. adorn, but
it Islpredicted that^the list 'of;nomi-
nations

-
will brißtle with surprises.'

The |aim vof the republican leaders is to
nominate only influential men, who will
make a fight for the whole ticket from
mayor to.police Judge.

Preliminary, discussion revealed that
the committee willigtfore assembly dis-
trict > lines, while •

still
'endeavoring •to

give recognition to all parts of the city.
Members

'
of -\u25a0 the present \u25a0.' board' of su-

pervisors willbe considered,* not as Inr.
cumbents, j but jas \u25a0'individuals '.possess-
ing the qualifications demanded by the
committee. \u0084-, "•;*

The committee on recomendatlons for
supervisorial nominations appointed by

the "republican convention held a meet-
ing yesterday, but did not get down to
personalities, and will hold another
meeting today.

~
"%:

Friends of J. Harry Scott - &r» hard
at work •at the task of;getting" his
name on both the republican and labor
tickets as a candidate for assessor, but
as yet have received no -absolute prom-
ise of either nomination. -Not al'fewaI

'
few

republicans favor .an indorsement
'
of

Assessor Dodge. Others object ;to both
Dodge and Scott. If the laborites do
not'name Scott the place on the ticket
may go to either Lawrence F. Wal3h
or. Thomas F. Boyle.

John E.McDougald'B chance of.get-
ting the union labor nomination -for
treasurer Is brightening daily, "but at
the same time his republican friends
who want to see his name on their
ticket are finding it hard :work' to
keep their feet In;the "door.
gald may have a place on t the'-labor
ticket If he will agree; to Ignore all
other parties. As .the republicans do
not want him. and the democrats are
not even considering his name,' John's
dilemma Is ln.no way appalling.

Police Judge George .H.'Cabaniss is
slated for nomination by. the democrats
and laborltes. Joseph Taaffe, who
seeks a place on the police, bench, ex-
pects the republicans and

L
the laborites

to get behind him. Several other can-
didates for offices other than; super-
visors are looking for two'nominations,

but most of them are doomed to dis-
appointment.

The good government league, now
busy' with petitions for :Mayor .Taylor

and District Attorney Lahgdon,: will,If
it"carries -out . the :present plan, derive
the latter a.Uhlrd nomination, by peti-
tion, but it has not yet earned classlfl-
catlon aa a political:party.

Most of the members of the present

board of supervisors may have ;both ';a
democratio and a republican

tion if they say^the .wordjiwilliam \u25a0H;
Langdon probably willbe on two tick-
ets, and one or two candidates for
police judge may \be honored similarly,
but no aspirant forIpublic '-\u25a0' olßce 'iwill
be able to print on;his campaign' cards,
"republican, democratic \ and ,union
labor nominee." \u25a0

' ' '-'"

• In•at least one particular -the Ypres-
ent political campaign will be singu-
larly unlike Its predecessors of recent
years. The two-nomination".'man \wlll
not be numerous and thel three-nomina-
tion man, made so -common by Abe
Huef, now "cribbed, cabined and con-
fined," willbe nowhere in evidence.!- >Z

By John Taylor Waldorf

WillBe Nominated on Two
Tickets for Place on

Police Bench

CABANISS ON SLATE

Old Order of Things Is
Changed by Actions

r of Coriveritibris

POLITICAL CAMPAIGN
WILL BE MANY SIDED

Light Opera May Be
Established at the

Princess
"

LONDON, Sept 29.
—

Under the su-
preme command *iof Lord

-
Gharles

Beresford, the combined home "Atlantic*
and "channel • fleets iwill;leave ;Portland
about October .'14 for;the autumn man-
euverH,* whlcli'thls year are being cbn-
Uucted ?in"the

-
North •sea, fand ;will

somewhat' similar to - those held inithe
spring off,the icoast'of "Portugal.- -'7'
\ WhileIthe usual Ifleet maneuvers and
exercises will"be carried dut,, the, main,
object sis ibelleved to bs -strategical, to
teach?the officersr what- the -;admiralty
would -expect .of them inVcase . of war
with Qermany.\. The;program ,:ls"!being
kept "a;secret and it Is announced ;that
oh this occasion the Journalists wiH"not
be invited;to accompany the a

ships.
The naval !attaches \u25a0 have •been given

no Informatiosr* and will riot be present,
with the ,exception of the Japanese,
who.';as England^ allies, hav^^ln".re-
cent years .been? the;, guests ,of the of-
ficer In command on -occasions of this
kind.-. :. ;_ \u25a0• \u25a0 :-v.:;-u.v- .- \u0084-^ :

BRITISH FLEET WILL
ENGAGE IN MANEUVERS

THE: SAN CALIi^EMONT^

PimazzonK Earns Encore ami,!Audien& Has
Passage.: : at;: Gloves With-Maestro Jacchik

FLORENCE. Sept: 29.—Enrico Tosel-
11, who married -CounteßS', Montignoso
In. Loridori:last\week; :;invan Interview
today, confirmed. the reports' that it was
his -intention "to make <

v an .American
tour; as'ra'; singer, but declined ]\u25a0. to '-_ give
any ;dotails.^;^ U^'- .':,'.;.• .?.';"}'.':>;.:-• ''*\u25a0

He (>protested: energetically.^ against
the rumor, that his wifois In;a delicate
condition.'}" He /declared that 'she would
rde'fend i!her. rights 'asi\u25a0 a:mother; for .the
care *„of -s her 'Jdaughter, ;*? Princess 'Anne
Monica' Pla:,l Lately.vafter, a conference
between-; an

*
advocate. ,'actings as :inter-

mediaryi for;-King
of, Saxony^- father {of!the j princess and
the

"
countess.J Tosell 1.;*fdcclined Z.to;-say

wife;lntended, to;keep'cthe
chlld'at»all hazards or if.the allowance 1

made' her,;by;;the" Saxon^' court ..will be
cuti.off.iif she does not' surrender the
princess. /-'

'
•;:' ;

"
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 ;.;..';:;, ",

':

'J/llf,the company Jsfourid-kullty in the
district the;case will,be .carried ito ;the
supreme: court. ,United; States^ District
Attorney ;Oscar," Lawlor will:head the
list;of. prosecuting attorneys and the
Santa .Fe will-have a strong array, of
counsel; ,A f \.

-The charge Is the alleged giving of
rebates ;toIthe ,Grand

-Canyon jlime and
cement >company ;on '\u25a0 shipments •of ma-
terial "from Nelson, v Ariz.,:to Redondo,
CaLi;and.-'other points. The trial will
be .extremely; technical. ... . • .-:.-...

LOS ANGELES, ScpL 29.—The first
railroad ."rebate". case 3to be tried In the

local United \u25a0 States district court will
open tomorrow morning with the Santa

Fe company as defendant. It'is ;ex-
pected that tha trial.willIconsume two
weeks. .More than V 60 \witnesses ,have
been summoned on "the :government's
side alone. If the |defendant is found
guilty, a fine of several millions may
be assessed. . . • :

CALLSFIFTY WITNESSES
AGAINST THE SANTA FE

Vlewa;of
'
Battleships \Comhic

to the :Pacific.c6astr.l2?fulifpage\UlUß-
trations

'and ;• article -byinaval;authbrlty:
Sunset ".'Magazine a for'iOctober.?; at all

A= Mexican:: saddle: worth, $30 was
stolen;fromVthe:stable,of "Arthur^Need-
ham^ 319*Langton* street, :early yester-
day. mornlng.\v..TheJowner.,told-:the;po-
lice that he suspected a former, employe
and

'
gave' Detectives ;Regan '\u25a0 and O'Con^

nell the°man's 'description;
"

a gol<X' w*tch and cbain yew tafctti

A"- frying.p an" and 'eeveral knives. and
forks ? were stolen ,fromIthe lunchroom
ot^ Alexander Georgre^ll'Howard street;
Saturday night through a front window
broken, by .the^thief. -'\u25a0\u25a0'

7

\u25a0- AMVSEmEJVTS

Vnvi WLJ3 jvLZr^^,
SECOND AND LAST WEEK

Matinee Sat.—La«t r time next Sunday.

THE HIT OF THE TEAn.
A GREAT PLAT—PLATED BT ACHEAT CAST

PauTArastr<«yr> drama or tho wrst.
A MAGNIFICENT PRODUCTION

NOTE: SEAT SALE FOU THE FIEST WEEKnf the com!n« Ptyca««aent of OLGA

IVIIX OPEN NEXT THCRSDAY MOKNINGBpc NEXT MONDAY—OLGA XETHEBSOLE• A,^ "SA-PaO."
r«llowlns week— "The Awakealng." "Carmea."
f

• <>tc.

MILAN OPERA ?QL
CHUTES THEATER
LAST WEEK
\O PERFORMAXCE TOXIGHT.

"MIQINOiN''
TOMORROW NIGHT

Fr'.flay NUrht. Sunday Matin«*e. with PadOTaaL, • Bertoezl.* Parola. Wnlman.
'Tro^tort'" Wrtnesday Night. wltU Gon-

«a!«, Peattl. SJcaorlal, PlmaixonJ.

"FAUST"
Thur»<!ay and Sunday Nigbts, Saturday Matinee,

With Ferrabiai. Pemla, PlmaKoaL
LOMBARDI.

"CAVALLERIA" end "PAGLIACCI" Sator-day .Nicht with Gonzales, Balestrl, PaclnL
Bertonl, Plmaezonl and Slimorlnl.

S«at» on sale for all performance* at Staer-
jr.aa. Clay & Co.'«, Van Ness ay.. abore Califor-
nia St.

Reserred Seat*— s2.oo, $1.50. $1.00, 50c. Gen-rral Afimlsslon. SOc.—
ALCAZAR T,ST

6

CR

ABSOLUTELY "CLASS A" STRrCTCRE.
CORXEOI SETTER AXDSTEIXER STS.

Belasco &Mayer. Owners and Managers.

TONIGHT AND ALL WEEK
The New Alcazar Stock Company !n

GENESEE OP THE HILLS
A Dramatization of Marah Ellis Ryan's

Famous Novel,i'Told in the Hills."
51ATIXEES SATURDAY AXD SUXDAY
FBICES— NirhtK. 25c to fl: Mat*.. 25c. 35c. 50c.
Coming—"WHEN KNIGHTHOOD WAS

IN FLOWER."

Market and Seventh Sts.
THE HOCSE OF SAFETT AND COMFORT

WILL REOPEN ON

SUIVDAV MATIIVEE
OCTOBER 6th

Inaugurating Its Fall and Winter Seaiuvn of
His* Claw Eastern Attraction*

'
With

GEORGE M. COHAN'S

"tittle Johnny Jones"
Price* 25c to t1.60.

|SALE OF SEATS COMMENCES TODAY [

CENTRAL THEATER
ERNEST E. nOWELL—Proprietor and Manager
Market and EigtttatreeU Phone Market 777

Home of Melodrama
Matinees Satonlay and Sunday.

TO-NIGHT and Alt the Week, the Splendid
Scenic Melodrama,

RULED Off THE TURF
PRICES— -15c, 25c and SOc j

NEXT WEEK. beFinnlnsr Monday NUrht. the
Sp^taculir Melodrama. "BEBTHA THE SEW-
ING MACHINE GIRL."

I\J LOVERICH &LUBEISKI-Pp.opi.£McA*
Direction Gottlob, Marx *Co.

THIS WEEK—MATINEE SATURDAY.

LOUIS JAMES
FALSTAFF

In a Snperb Production of

THE MERRY WIVES OF WINDSOR
SeaU—4l.2o. $1.00. 73c and 50c.
Kext Snnday— LODlS JAMES la "The Comedy

of Effort.
" . -

ELLIS BT. NEAR FILLMORR.
Absolutely Clasg "A"Theater Building.
MATINEE TODAT AND EVEJRY DAY.

A BIG NEW SHOW
.MINNIE SELIGMAN and WILLIAM BUAM-

WKIJL, in the com<?dy skctcb. "A Dakota
Widow"; S—VASSAB GIBLS—S; LUCY and LC-
OIER in "A Fooru Errand": BAUTIIOLDI'S
okkatoos: Christina neilsen; bfj.l^

«*LAIRE BROTHERS: BERRY and BERRY;
NEW ORPHEUM MOTIONPICTURES nnd Lost
Wf*k of "A NIGHT WITH THE POETS."

PRICES— ETecin?*. 30c. 25c. 50c. 75c. Box
Rp«t«. $1. Maliofe* (except Sundays and Hol-
idays). 10c, 25r. 50<\ S».

PHONE WEST COOO.

PRINCESS THEATER
Fill* near Fillmorr

—
S. LoTcrlcb. Mandgcr.

Mat* Daily at 2^o— Crcning* at 8:13.

Sam Sidman &Co., including 20 High
Class Musical Artists, presenting

"THE JAIL BIRDS"
Una Clarion &Co.in the great c*mc«Jy playlet

".WHAT'S. IN A NAME"
G+o. D'lmas— Aorial Marrri.
I>f»ckwood"and Drarson— Change Artist*.

Tbe 4 Clayson*—Musical Arti«ts!
Bothwcll Brownt, presenting The Gibson

Daria tnfl Walker Parker— Comedians.
Princess Motion Pieturw.
Prlee*— ET«»ninjr«, 10c, 25c, SoC, 50c.
Matlnpe*^

—
10c and 25c. \u25a0

- .- \u25a0

Colonial Theater
McAlUst*r Street near Market.

Tonlcht nnd All the Weelt

RICHARD &PRINGLE'S. FAMOT7K <SEORCIA

MIiNSTREL-S
MATIKEE DAILT.

WJGWAM THEATER
MißKion »t n>ar. 21*t. Phon*- Market 2SS4.

"

THIS V?EEK°2 rKKFORMANCES NIGHTLY.
MATINEE DAILY.

Vr ao<J Mre. EDWAEI) ESMOND, in thpir

rJ£*r eketca "The Soldlor of PropTilW: 3ES-
MP KELLER TROUPK OF 7 BICYCLISTS;

MAECOVA THE WIZARD OF ELECTRICITY:
WENTWORTH anfl VESTA:.t*A the trick to*
I'FX- DELIi gTACEY and 4 OTHEE BIG
ACTS- LATEST WIGWAMOORAPHS.

IVlcf—loc..2oc. SOc.
-

-\u25a0 \u25a0£\u25a0 -:'

\u25a0 \u25a0 xors'iQH
'r

OO L-ISjEUiVI
"
Frii Baker and Oak Stu.
FIRST HEAT SERIES; OF,"

THREE MILERACES
DAVIDSON—STOUTENBERG
AND FIFTEEN OTHER ENTRIES. f

Raices called at 9:30 p. m. \u25a0

AflmtMlon 20c. Skatlnjp: tIU 11 p. m.

The Last Dates
For Cheap Rates

-

September

-
\u25a0 *

OCTOBER

To Norfolk and back
only,on September 25
jand 26

-
AH other dates to all
towns shown and to
others

THERE AND BACK

Chicago, 111 .;..; $72.50;
St. Louis, Mo......:., 67.50.
Memphis, Term. ...-., 67.5(1

New Orleans, La... .» 67.50'
Kansas City,M0...'..., 60.00
Atchison, Kan 60.00
St. Joseph, M0......„ 60.00
Leavenworth, Kan... 60.00
Omaha, Neb. ........: .60.00.
Council Bluffs,1a..... 60.0Q
Pacific Junction, la.. 60.00
Sioux City, la , 62.95^
St. Paul, Minn.-.V;;-. 70.00

;Mineola, Tex. 60.00
Duluth, Minn!......, 72.50 :

Houston, Tex......., 6a.00
Norfolk, Va.......... 97.75
New York,N.V..... 108.50"
Boston, Mass . .. 109.50
Philadelphia, Pa.... 107.50
Baltimore, Md. lofr.OO
Washington, B. C... 107.00

And many other*

The California Limited
is available for purchasers
of these excursion tickets^
These tickets are also good
on either of our other daily
overland express trains.

f"This is the best time of the
year to stop at the Grand

Write, phone or call
and we willpian itaIL i

F.:W^ PIUXCE, 873 Market St., Saa

J. \u25a0J. -WARNER, 112 Broadrrar, Oak.';. - -
land. '

H. 11. STEHXE, 27 South Ftnt St« Saa. --'-Joae. '.
-

:' f \u25a0-- -•:.;"-..-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

\u0084

W*. n. HIXCHMA.V,130 J St., Sacra.." inento. '^BBHHBHB9SM

fe^H \jUSm

A GOOD INVESTMENT
/}Most-people find it

a difficult-matter to in-
vest^ money and
profitably.;A,certifir
cate of Deposit witK
this bank will insure

\u25a0absolute rsafety arid^ a
satisfactory rate of in-"
terest. •

;;
, Glad; to discuss any

-financial: plans you
may be considering^ :'-=•\u25a0\u25a0

v pay \u25a0 41per cent ;
interest on Savings Ac-S

and 2-per cent \
\u25a0interest ;oh. Checking^

's.l V '.
-
1

Capital .and Surplus ,
over7s3;pOOiOOplOO.

Total Assets :over
\u25a0$12,OQQ;q6oIoo.
CALIFORNIA SAFE DEPOSIT

AND TRUSTVCOMPANY
;r CaUferniaand Montgomery Stress.

"iWest End Branch, 1531; Devisadero
MissionBranch.2s72 Mission nr.22d

"Uptown':Branch, ;l74o;Fillmore nr.
'%Sutlcrr>- ;iw%-^--':-. ;-"\u25a0"\u25a0 ':w" \u25a0 :'-\u25a0\u25a0•"'
.Potfero Branch." Kentucky and 19th

Rerhoyal Notice ':

'-\u25a0-':'
' ;•' :'\u25a0 ;.:. •-\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 -' \u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0• •>.';. -" "\u25a0 \u25a0- I.''.- 2 '\u25a0'''\u25a0' '\u25a0-'-'\u25a0""'- t \u25a0>' '-.. "•' ." \u25a0'•.'\u25a0'\u25a0"
; '\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 After. 15 years', successful ;record iir.San ';•Francisco \u25a0 ,-'

v :and-whiclv since, the fire; has 'been temporarilyvlo-"*.;
cated'at 262 Devisacl ero 'street/has'established a sani- V'
lariuinat its'\u25a0permanent location,' •, . •

2950 Sacfameiito Street
Corner Broderick

\u25a0 Here in a. large sunhy Jand:sanitary building, -which has
been entirely :remodeled and/refurnished,; .'patients -while' \

.
'
receiving, treatment: may." live;^prig;the/ mosti congenial s

surroundihgs^payihg :-\u25a0only ;a/moderate cHarge; for .board,
in add itiqiv to'the regular, charge for teatment.: ; .

\u25a0 ]\u25a0-- \ ''Visitors^are \cordiallyiinvited;' iTurk/andjEddy^and
.' ;:29th and Mission i(GHutes):cars pass tlie'door. :
!"'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0"'"\u25a0'•''•'-':':-?"''' '--''" ''-'\u25a0:"\u25a0'..\u25a0 ':-:~'~::-"-~

\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0" :::;''- /
:i.":

'
\u25a0'.-.\u25a0 '-i'-.:--^-'\u25a0\u25a0' ''.-\u25a0

' --:'-'.-.:\u25a0'\u25a0•":^\u25a0•;\-/In«i™iri.««':l>y Jm^l:}irtU
>reTOlve'proißpt attention.^ \u25a0 ,

Cv111111(-^^LfroifJ^/irf.
illI111 Vqhl®-KdISiu

Marine Eye Remedy Refreshes.
Cleanses and Strengthens the Eye. It
Stimulates the Circulation of the Blood
Supply which Nourishes the Eye. and
Restores a Healthful Tone to Eyes En-
feebled .by Exposure to Strong: Wind*,
Dtxat and Reflected Snnllffbt.'

,Murine Quickly Relieves Redness,
Swelling and Inflamed Conditions of the
Eyes. Makes Weak Eyes Strong.

Murine is Compounded in the Labora-
tory of the Murlne Eye Remedy .Co..
Chicago, by Oculists who have, used It
for years in a Successful Private Prac- I
tice, and is Saf^and Pleasant in Its ap-
plication to the most Sensitive Eye, or
to the Eye of a nursing Infant.

Murine Is a Reliable Relief ;for all
Eyes that Need Caro. Druggists and
Opticians sell it at 50c per bottle. \u0084-

These Remedies are 'also prepared In
larger packages for Phyalclans* and

'
Hospital t»e, and are Standard of Bye
Remedy <Qoal»r. Oar Eye Books Are
Mailed Free.': .'

"Strong as the Strongest"
San Francisco Losses Paid

'\u25a0Dollarlfor Dollar"
$3,500,000.

V. S. BRANCH

STATEMENT
OF THE CONDITIONS ANDAFFAIRS OF THE

Northern Assurance Company
OP LONDON', ENGLAND, on the 31st, day. of
December. A. D. 1906, and for the year ending
on\u25a0 that :day.' \u25a0.. Published '

pnrsuan t- to the Provi-
sions of Section 611 of the Political Code and
compiled from the: annnal statement filed with
the Insurance Commissioner of .the State of
California. \u25a0;

.-.. \u25a0;.--\u25a0 . ;:.- -.- assets.
Real Estate Owned by Company.... s 175,000.00
Cash Market Value of all Stocks and," Bonds owned by Company .... 3.195,£50.00
Cash in Company's Office .....:.... 456.6 X
Cash In Banks 573.W1.3S
Interest due -and .accrued on all

Stocks and Bonds ....:. 7,096.70
Premiums In dne Coone of Collec- s \u25a0

tloa ........ 493,144.73
Dne from other Companies for Rein-

surance on losses already paid... 13,701.70

Total assets .M.258.821.H
LIABILITIES. ...

Losses adjusted and \u25a0 unpaid .......$ 28,626.61
Losses in process of Adjustment or .

la \u25a0 Suspense ...........: ;... 408.321.15
Losses resisted. Includingexpenses.. 32,779.14
Gross ipremiums .on - Fire Risks ran- fnlng one year or less, 42.382,- .
: 2Cs,lB;.rclnsnrance. 50 per cent.. 1,181,132.59
Gross premiums on Fire 'Risks rnn-

nlnjr more than one year, $2,427,-
715.13; reinsurance pro rata 1,343,664.00

AU other liabilities ..............'. 34,5»7.17

Total liabilities ....<3.052.121.8<
;'V,:. INCOME. ,\u25a0.

:Net cash actually recelTed for Fire
premiums ...: ... ......*.?2,800,010.37

Received from Interest and dividends. on Bonds, Stocks, Loans, and from
all other sources ................ 154,843.12

, ReceWed ,for rents ..*.•............ 7,000.00
Recelred from Home Office ....... 3,539,793.48

Total Income >6.601.<Ki1.85
EXPENDITURES. - . . \u25a0

Xet amount paid for Fire Losses (tn-
\u25a0

• eludingv $147,079.24, , losses -;of• preTlous years) ...... .......... .$3,455,079.54
Paid ;or allowed for Commission or

"-
Brokerage <.'.:...........:...... 475.173.53

Paid for• Salaries. Fees and other -
:\u25a0* charges for otflcer3. clerks, etc.... 168,341.57
Paid- for.State, National and Local •. -..

taxes; ...*....::....:. ........... 52.551.93
All:other payments and expendi-

tures.. ............ 226.10(1.67
;Remitted to Home Office ......... 1.659.015.23

•\u25a0 Total <expend tiures
'.' $6,05a,270.92

Losses Incurred during the year...$3,726,847.76
RISKS AND PREMIUMS.,.;

I- .•; "^ ": |Fire Risks. | Premiums.
INet \u25a0 amount

-
of!Risks

written during the ~ -I .'r year ..:....:..>;.. $372,660,285 $4,285,191.21
(Net \u25a0; amount;of iRisks ;

'. « . I-...,. ,-...
U' expired,during:the -..'\u25a0\u25a0 j* \u25a0*' *'\u25a0

;year; .............. 523.&94.756 3,626,307.41
Net amount: In5 force ....-- \u25a0>

• I
- -• •• •

:December 31, f1906.:I427,379.029| -4.78»,»50.9l

GEORGE W.BABB,; Attorney.:'
Subscribed and 'sworn ;to'befora me." this "26th

dayof January, 1007. *v%fftesta&si&z., \u25a0
"-

-\u25a0

—
j

—
«\u25a0

EDWIN.T.--COREY. Commissioner . for Cali-
fornia In New York. . -v\-i-\u25a0 ; i

|Western Department
Q H. LERMIT,'M^rI

Monadnock Block . -Chicago

FRANK iTtiUNTER,
Resident Manager,

535.36-38-40 Merchants Exc, Saa Francisco

CHOW JfUVAIN
£"'%-"-. \l' ~ \u25a0>!*• - t\ Chinese ;,!•» - and H«rb

tr'i**'S^i^s*S^ mllllous of Chinese *p<s>-

'HE^§«^'^ inccessfulJr tr*>aipti r>r ]

cUtlentlaU ar« attested by the Chtaes* Amba>- j
inador atiWashington. iS*.n Franciscu office hour*
rMon.; Toes., tWed..- Thurs. \u25a0 Stockton oface.!in

< North Ilanter; St.—Friday.; Sat./ Sua.- :
,.... -

j PROPOSALS

•SEALED 'PROPOSALS': wiII be recelred at this"
f. office

'
up;to ;2 .'p:s m.ion ;Thursday,'" October. :17;;

?\u25a0 1807/ • and :then.. opened', for \u25a0 electric < wiring;la
the -,United -States Immigration \u25a0 StatlosrAni;?!

. -Island, ;California. «••> Particulars .as. to limit*-
\u25a0

'
tions ;gOTerning

-
bidders may be

'
obtained - cpoa

V application fto *WALTER J. XLVTHEWS, Ut*
Jsruadway, ;Oakland,- California. . :•-.-»


